
 

 

 
Tips marked with a * may require a lead time before shipping. Please contact 
your nearest goot distributor for lead time confirmation.  
 

*Fill the gas fully prior to use 

 

PORTASOL PROFESSIONAL 
GAS HEATED TOOL SET 
GP-201  
(Tool, cap, set of 4 tips, exclusive case, cleaner and stand) 

l It is a compact gas heated tool 
that can be used in locations 
where electricity is not 
available.  

l Perfect for many applications 
from hobby to industrial.  

l The following have been 
included : hot knife, blow torch, 
hot blow and long life soldering 
tip assuring a wide range of 
applications can be done.  

l Its quick heating allows 
soldering to be done in 
approximately 30 seconds after 
ignition. The temperature 
adjustment knob allows the 
heating volume to be adjusted 
equal to a power of from 10 to 
60W.  

l Refilling is easy using any 
lighter gas on the market.  

Replacement Tips Long life tip

Hot air temperature
GP-201SMT :500°C
GP-201HT :330°C

Blow-torch temperature GP-201BT :1300°C

MODEL PORTASOL PROFESSIONAL GP-201 
System Gas heating system
Length 157 mm (not including the cap)
Weight 43g (not including the cap)
Maximum Temperature 
Output Soldering iron : 480°C

Refill Time (Typical) Approximately 30 seconds
Gas Type Butane
Operation Time Per 
Refill

Approximately 90 minutes (With temp. adjustment 
knob set at the max.)

PORTASOL GAS TOOL  
GP-101-S

l It is a compact gas heated 
soldering iron. Its quick 
heating allows soldering to 
be done in approximately 30 
seconds after ignition.  

l The temperature adjustment 
knob allows the heating 
volume to be adjusted equal 
to a power of from 10 to 
60W.  

l The maximum heating 
temperature is 480°C.  

l Refilling is easy using any 
lighter gas on the market.  
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Tips marked with a * may require a lead time before shipping. Please contact 
your nearest goot distributor foÍr lead time confirmation. 
 

 

 

Replacement Tips

MODEL PORTASOL GP-101
System Gas heating system
Length 157 mm (not including the cap)
Weight 43g (not including the cap)
Maximum Temperature 
Output Soldering iron : 480°C

Gas Type Butane
Operation Time Per 
Refill

Approximately 45 minutes (With temp. adjustment 
knob set at the max.)
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